
Smyrna Basketballers Post
Two Wins Over Vyhite Oak

By DON AITHVR

Smyrna's basketballers won *
doubleheader at the home court
Friday night defeating White Otk
by scores of 40-32 and 31-10
The feature contest saw the

Smyrna hoopatera take an 8-4 teed
at the end of the first quarter,
and extend it to 1C-10 at halftime
In the second quarter the accuracy
of the home team was better and
they went into the final period
with a 30-13 lead. Smyrna o»t-
scored the opposition in the last
quarter for a 40-32 victory.

Ken Davis High Man
Ken Davis was high pointmaxer

for the victors with 16 markers
as Terry Gillikin popped in 8
points for the winners.

For the losers from White Oak
the high point man was Dickerson
with 11 points as Janes took run¬

ner-up honors with 7 counters.
The preliminary contest saw the

Smyrna team trailing until the
final minutes of the game.
Smyrna's sextet was on the abort

end of an 8-3 score at the end of
the first quarter. At halftime
White Oak led 15-10 and at the
end of the third quarter the gap
had been narrowed with the losers
still ahead 22-20.
Smyrna outscored White Oak in

the final period to eke out their
single point victory, 31-S8.

Gladys Willis, elongated center
of the Smyrna team, playing in
the role of substitute, scored 16
points to pace her team. Serina
Davis was runner-up with 8 points.
Ann Pittman was high scorer

for the losers with 16 markers.
The lineups: Smyrna boys (40)

.K. Davis 16, Gillikin 8, R. Ar¬
thur 7, L. Thomas 7, S. Davis,
Guthrie 2, G. Arthur, B. Willis,
Russell and Nelson.
White Oak boys (32) Dicker-

son 11, Rowe 5, Cafton 2, Riggs
2, Jones 7, Collins 5, and Banks.
The score by quarters: Total

Smyrna 8 8 14 10.40
White Oak 4 6 14 9-32

James B. Willis Jr.
Accompanies Glee Club
James B. Willis Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Willis, N. 10th
St., Morehead City, accompanist
for the State College Glee Club,
appeared with the college choris¬
ters and orchestra in a concert
Sunday afternoon at Pullen Hall.
The concert was sponsored by

Mu Beta Si, national music honor-
ary. Willis, a freshman at State,
was selected as accompanist the
beginning of this year.

Calvin Coolldge was thfe first
U. S. President to broadcast an
inaugural address over the radio.

Surveying the Scene
with Hal Shapiro

. At the top of today'i sports page are the listings of THE NEWS-
TIMES All Sea*hore Conference Football team.
As Is to ke expected there wiH be questions as t* why certain

names <k> not appear. Unfortunately, all the hoys who played could
not be selected far the honor. This in no way detracts from the fart
that they were an Important part of their team and deserve a lot
of credit for the time they devoted this fall to representing their
school on tixt erldlron.

They received all the benefits from participating in a team sport
and in receiving the physical training which builds strong men. Each
and e*ei>' player in the conference who stuck to the rules and played
the game fair gets my vote right here and now since the selections
were made by the coaches only. I just did the tallying.

In selecting first and second team players each coach named a

player from his own squad whom he thought merited the honor for
outstanding play against conference foes.
Several players who aren't on the lists played very fine football,

but in many instances the good ijarnas plnvod were against non-con-
ference opponents.

AH of the coaches Iran. <1 over backwards to pick only the players
on their team that were truly outstanding- If the hoy wasn't a

crackerjack In his position, he probably nound up on the honorable
mention listing.
Those getting no mention may have merited selection on the basis

of play against other foes, but the All Seashore Conference team rules
state that they had to look good in conference games.

The coaches did a wonderful Job on selecting the first and seeond
team, and any coach in North Carolina would be proud to have these
boys on his squad.
Don Baker and Jimmy Owens, the first team ends, were both fine

pass receivers and good defensive players. Owens was probably the
strongest man on defense for his team during the main part of the
season.

Tackles Kent Brown and Wesley Mallard are good strong rugged
boys who can really take their men out and get the opposing play¬
ers on defense.
Norman Fenk and George Whittle, guards, were both hard-chargers

both on offense and defense for their respective teams.
Center Bradley Melntoch, named to the All-Seashore Conference

first team for the second straight year, was a tower of strength for
the Eagles. He not only barked up the line extremely well but was

also leading many of the offensive charges.
The magic hands of quarterback Jimmy Parker handled the pig-

skin to perfection during the season

Danny O'Neal, captain-elect of the first team, at left-half, probably
is the outstanding performer on the team. Danny led the scoring
parade for the Eagles, and was the man that could go all the way for
his team at most any time.

His slants off tackle and then racing through the secondary of the
opposition were beautiful and it wouldn't surprise us if he did the
same with one of the better college teams.

Right halfback Alton Strain did most of the yard gaining for his
team. He was fleet of foot and could also go through the line for
that extra yard when it was needed.

Jerry Kerns returns to the first team for the second straight year
year at the fullback position. Jerry is the biggest man in the back-
field and when he put his head down and his legs starting moving
like pistons the opposition just had to give.

Congratulations to all of the boys picked for the first and second
teams and to all those named for honorable mention. In all proba¬
bility, the last-named boys will be the first named next year.

^THMKSGMKG
MENU

Celery and Olives Tomato Juice

Roast Turkey
With Gravy, Dressing and

Cranberry Seece
Baked Nam
VegetaMe*
Choice of

Pumpkin or Mincemeat Pie

Tea or Coffee
$1.65

Children's Plate

75t
DINNER SERVED

11:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

FLEMING'S
RESTAURANT
ATLANTIC BEACH, N. C

New-Times Will Go
To Press Tomorrow
THE NEWS-TIMES will go to

press late tomorrow because Thurs¬
day will be observed as a holiday.
The paper will be distributed
Thursday morning.
AH news should be in THE

NEWS-TIMES office no later than
noon Wednesday and columns from
schools and county corrnpondence
should be In the office no later
than noon today to assure their
being included in the next issue.

Sadie Sparrow, 66, Dies
At Beaufort Sunday Night
Sadie Sparrow. 86, Negro woman

Df Beaufort, died at 11 p.m. Sun¬
day. Coroner Leslie D. Springle
was called to investigate because a
doctor had not been to see the
deceased in over 30 days.
Coroner Springle said death was

due to natural causes, cancer.

Coach ofIheYear
(Continued from Page 3)

he aerved with the 68th Infantry
Division.

His Eagles ran from the T for¬
mation and used variations of the
split T during the past season.
Coach Clark sent hla squad to

victories over Williamston 1S-0:
Swansboro 32-0; Farmville 31-0;

Norman Clark
. . . top man again

Jones Central 25-7; Beaufort 94-0;
Camp Lejeune 26-13: Pamlico
County 53-0; Dunn 41-6, and Wil¬
mington Jayvees 18-6.
His only losa was suffered

against Wallacc in a playoff game
20-6.

Five of Coach Clark's squad won
berths on the first team of the All-
Seashore Conference team.

All-Seashore
(Continued from Page 2)

Lejeune: Linwood Swinson, More-
head City; Dickie Moore. Beaufort,
and Gus Aspenburg, Morehead
City: tackles: Tommy Oglesby,
Morehead City, and Nelson Craft,
Jones Central.

Guards: Jesse Thomas, Jones
Central: Alex Copcland. Beaufort;
Frank Meadows, Swansboro; Rich¬
ard Powers, Morehead City and A.
E. Watson, Pamlico County.

Centers: Gerald Pridgen, Swans-
boro, and Jesse Rowe, Pamlico
County.

BacIa: Bob Salisbury. Ed Dona-
hou, and Jim Tokaraki, Camp Le¬
jeune: Douglas Piner and Jerry
Willis. Beaufort: Bobby Barbee and
Lawrence Brooks. Jones Central:
Walter Willis and Gerald Jones,
Morehead City; Billy Caaey, Pamli¬
co County, and Alex Reeves,
Swansboro.
The coaches who selected the

All-Seashore Conference team were.
Norman Clark, Morehead City;
Hugh Gordon, Beaufort; George
Tate. Jones Central; Dick Laulfer,
Camp Lejeune; Gobe Smith, Swans¬
boro, and Ed Thompson, Pamlico
County.

Rockaway Runs Aground
Friday Near Salter Path
The Rockaway, menhaden boat'

fishing for the Fi»h Meal Co.,
Beaufort, ran aground Friday near
Salter Path when it had trouble
with its steering gear.
The boat got in too close to shore

about 4 p.m. but got off at about
7 when the steering gear was fix¬
ed. The boat was reported to have
no load aboard at the time. No
damage was caused by the ground¬
ing.
Captain of the Rockaway is Ro¬

man Willis, Salter Path.

Frank G Mitzel is the 4tnd
president of the American Bowl¬
ing Congress. Active in bowMag
for more than 30 years, Mitiel is
secretary of the Detroit Bowtiag
Assn.

Crossword Puzzle
AMOM

1. Too bad

\&Xt
rcmjo^n.,.

11. Article of
apparel

It. Complained
14. Largo
stream

15. Communi¬
cations

II. President's
nickname

17. Nourish¬
ment

1». Friend: FY.
SO. Tableland
ir Chnrch

14. Harem room I
SC. Low rolce

IIPMDl
Pb&flp

14. Condition
SK. Source of

..HSU
37. For*y
39. Resell*
43. Rodent
45. Wickedness
47. Scarlet
48. Fencing
thrust

SO. Relieved
52. Constituent

ssforsndeur
14. Domestic
animal

55. Oriental
ship captain

{6. Transgres¬
sions

Solution to Friday's Punle
DOWN

1. Similar
f Ia rety fond
1. Hall
4. Slave
I. Lowest
decks

I. Requires
7. Bright

*£32?

jffopitla

§0""
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Brownies Tour
Newspaper Plant
Friday Afternoon
Members of the Brownie Troop

of the third grade. Murehead City 1

School, made a tour of THE NEWS- 1

TIMES Friday afternoon, whh
their leaden. Mr*. C. E Todd and
Mrs. Ralph Wade.
The youngsters were brought to

the newspaper plant in automo-
biles driven by E. J. Willis and
Mrs. W. J Smith Jr.
Members of the troop were as

follows:
Betty Jo Wood
Sandy Mentschikoff
Patti McKinley
Gale Swann
Sharon Cannon
Doitie Willis
Janice Sewell
Susan Davies
Phyllis Simmons
Yvonne Dyson
Linda Faye Brewer
Chei-Ji Todd
Kandice Smith
Ralph Wade, Jr.
Janice Jane Morton
I.inda Laspada
Connie Willis
Tana Lee Smith
Margaret Ann Ergle
Frances Davis
Kathleen Louise Wade
Nikki Galantis

Police Apprehend Two
On Public Drunk Counts

Beaufort police apprehended two
men for public drunkenness Satur¬
day and yesterday.
George Dean, a fisherman from

Mobile, Ala., charged with public
drunkenness, was taken to More-
head City Hospital to have a cut in
his head treated after he was al¬
legedly struck by a stick wielded
by George Stanley in Stanley's
store at Cedar and Pollock Streets
at 4:43 p.m. Saturday.

Stanley told police he had to hit
Dean because he was drunk and
disorderly in his store.

Assistant Chief Carlton Garnei
apprehended Dean. Chief Guy
Springle picked up Dee Gibbs,
Beaufort, on Craven Street at 12:45
p.m. yesterday.

made-to-measure
WROUGHT IRON

RAILINGS & COLUMNS
Plain and fancy designs. All
material! used are solid iron
with mat resistant finish.

FREE ESTIMATES

MICRO MACHINE CO.
Phone 6-4S19

Located 6 Miles West of
Morehead City, Highway 24

Firemen Arywer Call
On Marsh Street Sunday
Beaufort firemen were called

Sunday morning lo ¦ fire at the
Emily Loftin reatdence, 114 Marah
St. They put out a fire In a couch
jn the front porch. Damage was
miaor.
Living at the home are the Har-

ry Simpsons. It b believed that
the fire m started- by ..youngster
playing with matcher
Out to trouMe the fire

alarm, the wrong signal was blown,
according to Roma Willis, en¬
gineer, and the ladder truck, which
was down on Front Street, went to
the caueeway tint
Firemen went to the eauaeway

again yesterday about noon and re¬
lumed heme when the Hra-thcy
went to put out was diacovared to
be OM built bjr warbaan at the
bridge who warned to keep warm.

A fire caused bjr defective wip¬
ing was extinguished by Motvhead
City fireman at SHI Arendell
Street at 7:BO p.m. Sunday night.

We Give Than ks

For freedom, .r plenty, for all

the blessing* of home and family,

we say a prayer of gratitude on ^
this Thanksgiving Day.

As we eel- M

ebrate with the traditional feast, 11

we are grateful, too, for many other

American traditions . . , and for the

privilege of all to work, plan and

Ls save for a bountiful future.

PORT CITY MOTORS
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THE CLEAN, CONVENIENT WAY!
THE

"ESSOTANE"
way

A PRODUCT OF ESSO STANDARD OIL CO.

COMPLETE BULK INSTALLATION
ASK US FOR DETAILS $7500

"ESSOTANE" GAS
NO INSTALLATION CHARGES
ON "ESSOTANE" BOTTLE GAS

A New Product for the Convenience of Our Customers.
We Will Continue to Serve the Community With the
Some Prompt Convenient Service as in the Past.

Carteret Gas Co., Inc.
CALL US TODAY - ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF APPLIANCES

109 S. 8th Street Phon« 6-4044 M*r*lttad CHy


